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BOY CUT OFF HIS QULUEPOLITE IN FACE OF DANGER.

Notice is hereby given thattile of an order dul.

Martin Ponnell, baa gore to San Fran- -

cco to take a at the college ol

pharmacy.
Mia flattie Ciuon, of Blockbonse,

Klickitat county, ill a passenger on
thi morning' boat lor Seattle, where '

the goe to visit friend.
Hon. W. A. Mocdy and theMise:

Annie aud Kessie l.mg returned M the
noon train fiom a trip that took in the
Astoria regatta and San Francisco.

rh.-- i i coame MM (MMM,

Saturday Daily.

II:.' Menefee, editor o( the Dafor
Tliepatch, wm id town tod;.

J. E. Wing and wife of Waoue are in
the city on a visit to Mr. Wing father.

Mix Haze, Wan I left on tig morn-
ing' hoat ou a week' vilit with friend
in Fortand.

Mis Hannah Schwabe lolt on thi
morning' beat ou a ibort visit to friends

O.R&N.
DEFAET TIMS SCHSDCLa. ' Ai:ti

poa 'Boat Daixaa.

I Fast LJ Lake, Denver, Ft Past
Mall Worth. Omaha, Kan- - Mill

I'M p.m. m City, ' Louli. 13:) p m
Chicago and East

Atlantic iMkt, Denver. Ft. I 40 a.m.
Express Worlh, Omaha, a.

m.! iu City, Bt. Loui.
Vit Hunt Chicago and Eat.

in sum.

Spokane Walla Walla. (Spokane, i tankana
Mail MinncapoU. 8t Paul, Mail
and m ut h, Milwaukee, and

Express Chicago and East, via Express
Spokane akd Huntlng-toii- ;

also all points la;
9 p. m Washington and East- - :!::! a. m

ern Oregon.
-

8 p. m. Fbom Poetlawd. 4 p. m.
Ocean steamships.

For fiau Francisco
Every Five Days.

i

8 p.m. 4 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.sundai

To Abtobia and Way
Saturday Landings-1-

p. m.

j

6a.m. Willamette Rives. 4:.10p. m.
Ex.suuday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.sucdaj

Oalem 4 Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette and Yam- - 3:30 p m.
Tues.Tn-ir- . hill Kivees. Mon.Wed

and Mat Oregon Citv, Dayton, and Fri.
and Way-- I :mdings.

, j

Snaee Kivek. Leave
Lv Riarla Riparia to lwlton. Lbwiston

daily daily
3:35 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

in Portland.
Kalph Fisher left this morning to at- -

tend the coming session of the Stanford
L'niveritv.

Judge A. S. Bennett and family re--
turned on last night' train from an out- -

ing at Seaside.

State Senator T. H. Johnston, of Du-fu- r,

left nn the noon train on a business
trie, to Portland.

Mr. George Miller and family returned
on last night' hoat from a protracted
etay at dean l'ark.

Mr. A. S. Mac Allister has returned
from a three week' sojourn on his
ranch ou the John Day.

Mrs. J. K. Heneel, of Lyle, wai in
town today and left for home this
afternoon on the Iralda.

Miss Anna Haelam returned last night
from a two weeks' vacation spent at
Astoria and Long Ueach.

Mrs. Pat Brown left on this morning's
boat for Portland on a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Hugh i.acey.

Miss Le Due. of Dufur. left on thi
morning's boat f jr Stevenson, where Bbe
goes to teach a term of school.

Mrs, Marv Krittain left on thi morn-
ing's boat lot Mosier, wi.ere she will
spend a week visiting friends.

Mies Lilly Kelly and her niece, Miss
Minuie tin, returned last night from a
three months' sojourn at Ocean Park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kelly have re-

turned from a protracted outing at New-

port, where they report having had a
most enjoyable time.

Miss Lizzie Gates left on this morn
ing's boat for Hood River, where she
eapects to meet her sister, Mrs. Katie
Koche, on her way home from an outing
at Seaside.

Mrs. Mary Green, of Blockhouse, and
her daughter, Mrs. (iilmore, were pas-
sengers on this morning's boat for Port-
land. Mrs. Gilmore i!09 to St. Vincent's
hospital foe treatment for a severe attack
of the grippe.

Mrs. W. G. Simpson, wife of a former
popular pastor of the Methodist church
in this city, arrived here last night on
her retnrn trip to her home in Scranton,
Pa., having visited with friends in Cali-
fornia. She is the guest of Mrs. D. M.
French, but will remain only a short
time, resuming her journey tomorrow
night.

Monday's Dally.

Mrs. A. J. Tolmie left on the morning
boat on a visit to Portland.

Mm. John Sommerville went to Port-
land on this morning's boat.

Mrs. P. De Huff left on this morning's
boat to spend the week in Portland.

C. W. ami Ferd Dietsel went to Port-
land on this morning's boat to take in
the carnival.

Ben Wilson and family returned Sat-
urday night from a two weeks' outing
at Ocean Park.

C. J. Van Dayn and wife, of Tygh
Valley, passed through town today on
their way to Portland.

Zoe Gunning left this morning on the
Reliance to spend a couple of weeks
visiting an aunt in Portland.

M. A. Moore, a prominent business
man of Prineville, was a passenger on
this morning's boat for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II . Wakefield and
daughters. Misses Effie and Ida, went to
Portland on this morning's boat.

Mrs. Ed Williams and hei sister, Miss
Clara Sampson, were passengers on the
Reliance this morning for Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Bonn lelt on the Re-
liance this morning to spend a couple
of weeks visiting friends in Portland.

C. W. Haight and wife and three
daughters left on the Reliance this
morning to vilit the Portland carnival.

D. C. Ireland, the veteran editor ol
the Sherman county Observer, left on
the morning's boat to take in the Port-
land carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Young and Mr.
Fred Young and ftmily, of Ridgeway,
left on this morning's boat to spend the
week in Portland.

Mrs. J. C. O'Leary left on this morn-
ing's boat with her daughter, Miss
FMith, and Miss Belle Smith, of Grass
Valley, who are going to attend the sis-
ters' academy at Portland.

Mrs. George Ross and family left on
the noon train for Shaniko, to join Mr.
Ross, who is agent for the Columbia
Southern at that place, and where he
lias juit completed a new home.

Captain and Mrs. G. W. Billington,
of Centerville, and Mrs. Billlngton'a
mother, Mrs. C. K. Hudson, of Salem,
and brother, W. H. Hodson, of Center-
ville, left on the noon train to attend
the Portland carnival.

Tuesday a Dally.
Otis Patterson left on the noon train of

for Heppner,
Rev. W. B. C'ifton and wife were pas-

sengers on this morning's boat for Port-
land.

Mr. and Mr. Kirby left on thi morn-
ing's boat to take in the Portland
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NOTICE FOR PrBUCATKP
Isolated Tract Land Sale

Lamd Omca at Tub Dalles, ouco, iJuly 37, 1903
Ntstice is hereby given that in pu suane.uutrueuona irom trte coinmi "loaerui the", unuer autaolltv ty l

Dy section u. s. Key. Stat., anfeiviiiSthe act of congre.ll approved KehruaryTa7
we will proceed to offer at publir- L"zffday. tbc tn day of September, nexLat llfc
of 10 o'clock, a. m , at tl.la omee the 0uI)S
tract of land,

Lot i, Sec Id. Tp. 1 5., R. la K ft v
Any and all persons claimlne th.deanbaa land. are

claims lu Ibis office on or before the dv Sidesignated for the commencement '
otherwise their rlf hts w ill be forfeited

JAY 1'. LDCA8, Keeiater
al 1 OTIS 1'ATTKRson- - p.,..' FvCv,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at The fUuju, Omooh

August ,
1900.",

Notice Is hereby given thut tbc fnllaa
named settler has tiled notice ot his inteaiimfl
make final prwf in support of his
that said proof will be made l f,,r .hiTl'?1
and Receiver at The Dalles, Orecoa "day, October C, 1900, vil: '

liobert t I'hlliips, of M osier, Or.
H E. No 5580 for the NE'; N i v'F,

'
Sec. '.i. aud S'.. sE'a. Bee I. Tt, v u ,..

lie names tue following wiiniim. in - - -

continuous residence upon nnrt cuitivaUonnf

lames lvtls, Dolly Mosier, Lea i;rin, JmMiler, all of Mosier, Oregon. '

Jay f i.i'CA8,
"l-- Uefi.tr.

NOTICE FOR PU13LICATI0sT

Laxd Offick at The lles. Out
J n J at, 1900. (

Notice is hereby given that the Mlowini
named settler ha tiled notice ,.( her lalenttur,
to commute mid make linal proof In supiort of
her claim, aud tuut said prool will be made be
fore the register and receiver at Th.' DaaOregon, on Thursday, September JO, MX), vS!

Lola A, Helm, of The n ,i. .

B. E. No. I1I8S), for Ihe NWW SBV, tot 9Wi
and SWH ,V4, Sec. :l T. s., It. 11 i: V 11

She names tue following tvltne-ie- t '
eonllnuous residence iiin, unu cultivation ol
said land vlr.

I'eter Fagan, 0. Wetmore, Charles Matnev
V. Fox, all of The Dalles, or.

JAY P. l.l'CAB,
I I Ke uter

NftTltTE FOR IM7RI ICATinivI

Land Office atThk Dali.es, Or, i
Aug, IS, 1900.

Nolice Is hereby given that the following
named settler Inis illel notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the IJ. S. land office at The
DaJIej!, Or , on Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900, Vkt:

Henry C. (Jordton, of The Dalles, Or.,
II. E. No 1911, for the N', Si:1 , sec. n, Tp 1 X,

K 1.1 E. W. M.
He names the following vv itucsscs to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultlvadou
of said land, vi:

Knnst Jordan, Albert Jordan. John Puhek
and James Thomas, all of The Dalles. Oregon

aug22-- i IAY p. LI CAB, Keginter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
LNa Office at Vam oi vki:. Wa-h- .i

Aug. II, laou. I

Notice Is hereby given that the followlnf-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support ol his elaiPi nnd

that said proo will bo made before V B. Presby.

United States Commissioner for Dislricl of

Washington, at his office In Qoldendakt, ,

ou October 1, 1900, viz:
John vv at-'-

P. O. address Centerville, Wash who inaule

hoioestend opplli allon No. 912, for theS'jHE
sec It, Tp I N, K I E. W. M.

Who names the following vvitn. t prove

his continuous residence upon a:,.
of said land, viz. :

Charles Strauhe, William WIlklnMa,, June
C. Daly and I'atilek Haggt rly, all ol eulfrrille
P. ()., Washington.

sis I w. R. DUNBAR, IteiiiKV.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.ANn Office at Tiik Dai .i.es, 0u.,

August 111, 1W.

Notice is hereby given that the fullowlnf
named settler has filed notice ol his InMilionl"
make linal pnajf In support of his claim, u
that said proof will ta made the KcKii
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, ..n WmWm

day, OcUibe- - 10, 1900, viz.:
Uenrce W. .lohiialon, of The Dalles, i

It. K. No. AlOn. for tl.c NW'. NK', snd SK'
NW'i See Is, I N. RUE. W. M

"e names 'the following w'itnc- -, roveklj
continuous residence iiikiu, and cultlvtuoaot
said lann, viz:

K. P. Taylor. Wm. Sharp, J. W l. hnsbm and

It. E. 'league, all of The Dalles, Oregon.
sA I JAY P. LI ( AS, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICB.

N..tice Is hereby given that the uinlerslgiiej
haie ti duly uppolnlcst b) the rionoru"
county court, of the state of Oreg t "JS
county, executors of the eslat ..I

son, deeeasid. All pcrmus II clan
against said estate are hereby until ';' I';Hie same, propelly v. rlll.sl, to lie' illlderslEIW"

Charles E. Corson, at Wasco, "'J.1"','
Oregon, or at the office of our attorneys. "
I. v u ilson, at The Dalles, Oreg hi. hIIdib
month from the date of this notice.

Dated July 11, 1900. . ,
chahi Ks i: ' "
WILLIAM K tlOMOPl

li. ..r ih.. ...tut.. f llo i .In- '

ceased.

BXBUTJTOX'I WOriOB.

Notle. Is hereby given that the llllilerslgui- -
i

has IIc on .Inis appointed b) the honorabl"'of Ihe stale of or.sgon. for Wasco cnuntr
. . . . . ,1... .1,.. , Mil..eiiior ol ine estate ol vuui " V aaid

ceased. All persons baVlDf claims sgHllii"
cslale :.rc hereby notllle.l to present o"' " V

properly wrlllod, o Ho '",,n,iSTl
K.sil, at The Dalles, Wasc.i conntN "",,
al the otTice ol his attorneys, llenefes
at The Dalles, Oregon, within l rnooia "
the date of this notice.

Dated thi 14th day of Jolr. 1900
oF.okc.I 11 aaajl

mtWf Of the esUte of Aug"-- 1 B JJSl
ileceased. -

v.'.-vt'.- .

Ckicken Lice Conperei.

USE
Carbolineum ! Avenarius.

The tnosl efTn lent W.ssl Vl " j"'
Palm also a lla.llcal Hi I

' 'Chlckeii l.lco. Ils.ppllenll.oi
side walls ol poultry houses will I

manenlly eilrrmlnate all nee. "
soils healthy chickens, l""''
eggs. v ilte for circulars and p"r"-Mentio-

this paper.

Jos.T. Peters & Co.,

aaall Bai RewTfwl tmmm i.l- -

i..u Dor ol Wall for tu
rrnrsri lo Aet.

That nothing arouae youthful ar
dor ao much a war has been tlemoii- -

trnti-f- l an often that it has now be

come an axiom. F'or tii cause the in- -

i habitants of the opponent of the
t'nited State are the enemiea de

facto to the lads who tramp the
'

Mreet of Chicago. This has been
shown of late in their antagonism to
the Chinese because of atrccitiea
committed in and around Peking. aya

the Chiengo Chronicle.
They have made faces at the Celes-

tials, pulled their pigtails and thrown
stones through their window. It re-

mained for a Clark street lad. how-

ever, to take summary vengeance on
a Chinaman against whom he held a
fancied grudge.

Ye Kee is a rotund Chinaman, who
lives back of one of ihe stores that
line the east side of ( lark. In the
afternoon he is in the habit of stretch-
ing himself on the little 2x4 porch in
the rear of his home for a nap. The
other day he lay down without antic-
ipating any untoward incident that
ini'ht cause him to wish he waa in
some other country.

Dreams of the flowery kingdom and
the delight of seeing his enemies suf-

fer were infecting his brain when a
dull thud brought him to a sitting
posture. He saw a boy running away
with a hatchet in his hand. He
grabbed for his queue immediately
and found it ly ing ne; r where hishead
had rested while he was sleeping. The
mischievous lad had clipped the be-

loved pigtail very near to its base.

EVENED UP WITH THE DOCTOR

Hon A CtitcaiKO nd-lo- h Man
Brought 111 Contrary Kmploycr

to Trrmi. ,

For some month past an elderly
man has succeeded in earning his
livelihood by promenading the north
side of Randolph street clad in a rub-

ber rain coat on which was embla-
zoned in yellow letters the ability of
Dr. Trueblade to remove corns, bun-
ions and warts without pain. During
the winter months the aged person
found the job to his liking and kept
the sidewalks clear of snow by hi
constant marching to nnd fro. But
with the arrival of the summer hot
spell the sandwich man tired of the
task and spent most of his time in
shady nooks along the line of hi
beat, says a Chicago exchange.

One day lately the heat became so
oppressive that siyn bearing grew irk-
some and the man resolved to strike.
After invading the "doctor's" office
and satisfying himself that he could
not obtain an increase in wages the
wearer of the rubber coat sought the
outer air. and after turning the rub-
ber coat Inside out printed on it the
following legend in chalk: "Dr. True-blad-

will amputate no more corns
until the sandwich man collects
money enough to have his bunions
eased by Dr. Callous."

Callous is the chiropodist across the
street. After reading the inscription
he agreed to supply the sandwich
man with a linen duster for the wurm
weather and increase his wages.

ltates to Street Fair and Carnival.
Tickets form 0 will lie sold by the

O. R. A If. Co. for trains Nob. 5 and 3,
leaving Dalles at 3:3) a. tn. and 4:50
a.m., September 3,4,6, 10 and l.'ith,
limited to continuous passage going and
limited to three days after date of sale.
Fare for the round trip, f3.n0. Tickets
will not be good on train No. 1. Limit
of tickets will not be extended betond
three days after date of sale. These
tickets must be stamped by the agent at
Portland before they will be honored for
return passage. Tickets should be pur-rhae- d

in ample time to allow descrip-
tion of passenger to be punched on the
tickets. a30 Bepli

The Weekly
Oregonian
and
Twice-a-Wee- k

Chronicle
for $2.00 a year.

All subscriber to the Weekly Chron-
icle who pay one years' subscription In
advance, will be entitled to the above
liberal offer.

CHRONICLE PUB. CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

T. A. Van Norden

k.srps '..ntly on hand a large and varlctlline of all that fa hw t In Watches, Jevulry,locks, Hpertacles, riel Xilaasea, Hllvarwarr, Ac,pi lees that defy cm petition Mall orders atleinled lo with nr. nets and dlsi.atcl. i

itraoralaiary 4 oulac of Ueatle-ua- a

Dartas a Flra .i..u-i.i.c.- l

lit Flrraaea.

"The coolest man I ever met." said
a New York fireman, relate Collier'
Weekly, "I met at a fire i ' a duelling
house on Fifth avenue. We found him
in un uptair front room, dressing to
ro out. The tire by this time was aurtr- -

iug up through the house at a great
rate.

"Helloa. there!- - we hollered at him
when we looked in at the door, 'the
house i afire!"

"Would it disturb you if I should
remain while you are putting it out?"
he said, lifting the comb from his hair
and looking round at us. He had on
a white evening waistcoat, and his
dresscoat lay across a chair.

"Seeing us staring at him, he dropped
his comb into his hair again and went
on combing. But. as a matter of fact,
he was about ready. He put down the
comb, put on his coat and hat. and
picked up his overcoat.

"'Now I'm ready, gentlemen,' he
said.

"We started1, but the stairway had
now been closed up by fire. We turned
to the windows. The boys had got a
ladder up to the front of the house.

"'.Vow. then.' we said to him, wher.
we came to the window.

" 'After you. gentlemen.' he" said,
standing hack. And I'm blessed if we
didn't have to go down th? ladder
first."

The IMnk.
It is repurted in Boston from a for-

eign tourcc that the famous pink which
the Boston broker. Thomas W Law- -

on. bought for 3. .(.:) a i.d named Die
"Mis. Thomas W. Lavvson pink," after
his wife, has been sold again. The lat-
est purchaser, the report saya, is no
less a personage than the khedive of
Egypt, now sojourning in London, who
made the purchase through an agent
The price he is supposed to hove paid is
not included in the story.

Catarrh Cannt Be Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ie not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yee-- s, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces ench wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chenky & Co., Props., Toledo O
Sold by drrnguists, price 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip East, aek
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern aud
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Loui to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Gum,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,,

Los Angeles, Calif.
C. S. Cbane, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopea of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used ac-

cording to directions. In two days time
Ihe child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I have re- -

commended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis
Baker, Brookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley A Houghton.

A 1'owder Mill Explosion.
Remove everything in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, hut both are mighty
dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,
croton oil or aloes pills, when Dr. King'
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
summer breeze, do the work perfectly.
Cures Headache, Constipation. Only
2oc at Blakeley' drug store. 2

Blks' Hpectal Kxruralon Sept. Otli.
For the accomodation of The Dalles

FCIks and their friend the O. R. A N.
Co. will ron a special train to Portland
for Ihe street fair, leaving Dalles at

a. m. Sept. Gth. Roond-tri- fare for
this train only, 2 bO, ticket limited re-

luming to three daye after date of sale,
Tickets on sale at Umatilla House and
depot ticket offices. a.TO sepf

Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday
Djn't forget this.

Irj Inir simnlv tlevel
dry catarrh ; they dry np tha lecretions,

which adhero to the membrane and decom- -
poe, canainRafur morn Kerious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalanta, fumee, smoke and anulla
and nee that which cleanaea, aoothe and
heala. Ely' Cream Halm in auch a remedy
and will enre catarrh or cold in the head
attb.lv tt,t. . ..!.,. a - tii s.- -n wmmm r.... win o
mailed for 10 cent. All druggists sell the
SOc.aize. Ely Brother, r.r, Warren Kt , N.Y.

I f I tn m fnri j ivillioul rvnin i. ...a t-

irritate or cause nec ing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry aurface, reliov.

immediately the pamrul inflammation (Flv'. 4V-.- m iti, o al
ugninst Aaaal Catarrh and ilay Fever.

JOHN.

Tt.ia morning. September 3J, to Mr.
and Mr. T. J. Drip, of tin cite, a MS.

ONE-LEGGE- D BALL PLAYER.

Klvatt-Year-O- ld Ho Hans Bain Milt-
on! the Aid of Hla

C ralrh.

Members of the Kenwood Country
club have a mascot in Willie Howard,
the one-legge- d basehull player. Kays a
Chicago paiier. The little fellow.
eight years of aire. is cuiiMilcreil one
of the most expert amateur ball play-
ers on the south side, lie manages
lo run the liases ou one leg. Of late
the young man has frequently leen
risked to appear on the tennis
grounds. It is said that whatever
side lie champions is sure to be vic-

torious in the tennis contests. Any
tine afternoon when there is a tennis
game in progress Willie Howard is
very conspicuous, lie is regarded by
some of the best tennis experts a
the forerunner of good luck. One day
lately Willie was in great demand.
It is said his services were bid for
long lvefore the champion tennis con- -

tests began at the Kenwood Country '

club.
Little Willie, aa he is familiarly

called by his many friends, takes a
prominent part in bnscbull games
when there are no games of tennis
in progress. As a batter he is said to
be the equal of anyone on the Ken-- ,

wood grounds. Of late the young fel-lo-

has discarded his habit of run- -

ning the bases with a crutch in hand,
It is said that Willie believes it un-
dignified to run the bases in his for- -

mer way. The result is the youthful
ball player now covers the bases in t.

hop, skip and jump fashion.

OUTS WIN FROM BOOKIES.

Haee Track HanKer-n- n Deerlbe
III." They t'nuizht Un to a

Good Thing.

It was just like this, you see, me
and Mickey came to Chicago to be on
hand for the opening season of the
races at Washington park from Oc-

troi!." said a short man with a sandy
mustache and wearing clothes that
had seen better days around a race
track, w ho was standing near the grand
stand in Washington park the other
day talking to a tout who was goinj;
to give him a good thing, relates the
Chronicle. "When Mickey and I Ml
the town we didn't have a cent, so we
had to beg our chuck and banner Wat
from people on the street. The next
day we were in for it good. No money,
didn't know anybody, only a few ton's,
who only had eating money for them-
selves and had a good thing that would
win in a walk and the odds were big.
Mickey says: 'Pal, I link 1 can get
a few bucks to bet on a good thing.'
so he did. How he got it I don't know,
but in three days after he got it we
walked out of th track with $'2.L'M

in our pockets of the bookies' easy
money." That is the story overheard
by a man who was standing near the
two alleged touts who were telling of
their good luck since thu opening of t bl
Washington park track.

BROKE THE NEWS SUDDENLY.

Comical Eplsmle In the Meeting; ol
Lorna-Separat- llrothera la

Knicland.

A curious little story reached us
the other day from the lips of an
officer invalided home from South
Africa, saya the Liverpool Post. The
eldest son of a well-kno- n dwke had a
younger brother in L.idysmith and
was naturally anxious and eager for
his unfety. He himself was serving
with the forces of (ien. ltuller nnd
was through all the long and arduous
eampuign which preceded the relief
of that place. When it became known
lhat the road was at last open, the
young nobleman was sent forward
with the first forces to enter the
town. He soon found his brother,
whom his tyes had been yer.rning lo
see for so many long nnd weary-months-

.

"Hullo, Jackl" he shouted,
and then, in his excitement and pleas-
ure, for the life of him he couldn't
think of whnt to say next. At last he
lilurteti out with: "Old Tom. the
gardener, is dead." An anti-clima- x

which, in spite, of the apparently
mournful character of the news,
caused both the brothers to roar with
laughter. Such was the first item

home news which the younger one 8
heard after a sickening period of anx
ious waiting.

Hla Life Vf as Raved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonderful
deliverence from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken with
Tvphoid fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lung became hardened. I waa so op

weak I couldn't even (it up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discover?. One bottle gave
great relief. I continned to use it, and
now ,m well and strong. I can't
too much in its praise.' This marvellong
".cine :. the .iirest and quickest cure

tne woricl lor all Ifiroat and Lung
iroui.ie. ttegniars:xe 641 cents and l.UO.
' oiaaeiey s tirug ing

it0re: everv hot lie arnaranteed. 2

4CJe-- I'urties desiring to go to Heppner or
points on Columbia Southern via Kirks, should
take No. leaving The Dalles at U:40 p. m.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
and Higgs. Returning makingdirceteonnectlon
at Heppner junction and Biggs with No. 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at la:30 p. m.

For full particulars cull on O. A: N. Co.'
agent The ml lea. or address

W. II. lirKLHl-RT-
,

Qea. Pas. Agt , Portland, Or.

Nortiiern Paci
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW-
STONE PARK

UEiou Depot, Firth and sis

No. 2. Fast mull for Tiieoma, No.
Seattle, Olympin, I, ray's
Harbor hi. d South Bend
points, Spokane, Ross-land- ,

K. ('., Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston, Bul-11:- 1

A. M.l falollump mining coun-
try,

M P. M.
Helena, Minneap-

olis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Ixvuis.

Chicago and all points
No. I. least and southeast. No. :t.

l'uget Sound Express
11:30 P. M. for Taeoma and Seattle A. M.

and Intermediate points

Pullman first class and tourist sleepers to
Minneapolis, 8t. Paul aud Missouri river points
without change.

Vustibuled trains. Union depot connections
In all principal eltlcs.

llnggage checked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely lllusuatod toeiluMve matter,

tickets, sleepiiiK car reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 2.V, Morri

son Street, corner Third, Portland, Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Miem Pacific Go.

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portland and way

stations at I 2 , a. m. and :: p. m.

U'ave Portland :30im 7:00 p m" Albany MM m 10:80 p m

Arrive Ashland IMm ll::t0am" Saerami.'iito .r :00 p in I ti a in8au hrancisco 7 Vi p m 1:11a m

Arrive Ogdon ' W a m UWamDenver 9:00 a m 9 110 a m" Kansuiclty 7 2a a m" Chhragn 7 i .'i a m 9::W a m

Arrive Let Angeles 1:20 p m 7 (10 a m" Kl Pstn i u m I, HO p in" Fort Worth 6::la in ri::n a m" l ily of Mexico 9:.V a m (:iia m" llouaton ... 4:00a in I IS1 a in"
"

New Orleans . B:i'. a in i a p inWashington :12 a m 0 42am" New York 12: 1 p in 12 p 111

Piillma i and Tourist ears on both trains,
i lour i irs Sacramento to Ig.leil ond El I'aao,and tourist cars to ( hieago, St Ixiuis New ormm o asiiiogion.

steamship
.

lines for Hrmol !,,. China,
...Kl..,.n, ..ttrooBii ami Ameflca.

Hee agent at The Dalles station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. .. Passenger Agent, Port, and, Or

j)K- - iimmiim
Pliysician and Surgeon,

Hpeclal attention glvon lo surgery.
Rooms 21 and H. Tel. :t Vngt Block

I. t. aroEE. O.IIN OAVia

MOORK (JAVI.N,
AI'lliHSI.Vs VI I.WV

K.sims S9 anil 40, over U. S. Un.l Office

pit. r. k. wwmmyvtmm,

IMiysician and BwfemL
Office, Vogt MM (v,.r po.toBl.el,

Mrs. A. Kaiser and Mis Bishop, of
Blockhouse, Wash., were passenger on
thi morning' boat for Portland.

I. H. Humphrey, who ha been work-
ing for tome time for Julio Fisher, left
on this morning' boat to accept a posi-
tion in Portland.

N. Harris returned last night from a
two weeks' soj mm at Ocean Park. Mrs.
l m - - i mrA rF,ii,lpn Btntiru.il rvar ttr m

few day. at Portland.
.

Mis F.dna Driver returned last night '

frm . i ..p..' el.lt with ihe familv
upper end 0f inof I). R. Cooper, in the

the Hood River valley
Jaaie O. Cteighton, ion of D. Creigh- -

tWU VAttbtVM. tMlttMO"' I
- - Atl

ton, of Three-Mil- who ha been clerk-
ing for the pat year in the drug (tore of J Advertiie in Tim Chronicle, rav in neatly don. siif JE lmo Iw TIIK DAI.LE4, O'tE'.ON V.VvSV Vv- --


